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This in •• stl,etioD "IS UfJd.rtskell to study tbe 
normal lutO., of the m.sticator, l'Qparatus, fll .. 1" the t.eth, 
skeletoD, temporoundt.bular j oint and llUSeles of ma.tloat1oa 
ot the Macaea lIulatt. monkey. Bartman, In 1933, •• s the fl ••• 
to ,i •• a comprehensiYft description or the ,1"... ana to.., ot 
this primete. Howe"er, he did not present • detailed a •• crlp-
tioD ot the ••• tie,torT apPlratus • 
•• c.ea mul.ttl has bee. widely u •• d, in all 
a.pecte ot dent.l re.elroh, to study the experi_Atelly 
induced Ib8or.al, lad the resultant Influence luch d.ntal 
r •••• reh h.s OD run. The nOPtlll mlstieltory apparatus ot tbe 
"caq_ hI. 1"8c.l".d little attention. It .... therefore telt 
that • study or this area should be uadert.ken. 
.. 
! 
It 1. hoped that this In".stilatioD will, 
1. Form 1 b.sl. tor de.l,nin« ruture 
experlmeRts on the masticatory 
Ippar.tu or this prilUte • 
2. Help determine the .11141ty of 
applicltion ot dati obtained 
experi.entally. 
3. Be us.d a •• basi. tor studyln, 
anT Variation trom normal tollow-
in, experimentation 1n this '1".'. 
1 
CHAPT!-I'R 11 
REVIE'l OF THE LITERATURE 
The nQrm.lil human masticatory apparatus haa been 
the obj&ct or many lnvest1~st1ons. Slrnlt (1951), and Sicher 
(19S2), (196,), did extensive studies of the anatomy and 
function of the tellpoJtomand1bular joint, and ot condylar 
~rowth. Symons (19'2) showed that the secondary cond,lar 
clrt11are appears superior to the dev.lopin, mand1ble at the 
50 am •• tar. of the embryoe. ~einmann and S1cher (19$5) 
described the .rrect of condylar rrowth on the condylar Inrle. 
Chouka. (19,.8) discussed the attachment or tbe disc to the 
eont1yle ant1 ahowed thflt musele fibers of the medial superior 
part of the upper he.d of the lateI'll ptery,01d were attached 
to the rUled capsule and disc. 
'Lindblom (1960), and 'rommer and Parker (196), 
studied the morpholo" or the ,1eno1d to... and tbe rel.tion-
ship of condyle to fOlS8 us!n, eepha10metric rad1o,raphs • 
.. 
Th1i.nder (1964) described the orientation of the co11a,en 
tibers 1n the disc and Its Inner"at10n. 
! 
AccorcUn,. to Baume and :aeck,. (195'0) t ".caca 
eul.tt. is a speci.. of monkey ~h1ch ranks •• on, the '.1"1.. ot 
Catarrh1~e or Old World monke,s. The Macaque is of the Primate 
" 
3 
order, the suborder Anthropoide., ar;d ranre next to the tamll,. 
ffylobatlda. (C,ibbons) followed by the family ot Ponrid •• (,1'." 
apea). " 
The literature 1$ mea,er 1n tbe area of descrip. 
tive anlto., or the masticatory apparatus ot Macaea .nlatta. 
Sullivan (1933) first described the temporomandibular ~olat 
and .ssoeiated mulel •• ot this primate. He stated, 
"The temporo-.ndibular 30int i8 • 
diarthroidal joint between the .andibular eondyle, 
a.nd the und1bular toss. and articular tubercle ot 
the 'e.poral bone. The ."oMetic procell ot the 
tem» ... l bone on its interior surfaee has an 
•• tieular tubercle, behind .Ad dorsil to this 11e. 
the mandibullr tosla. POlterlor to the tos.a and 
prejeetlnr Interiorl, 18 a strOll, spine, the po.t 
articular proc •••• " 
He also observed the rhe.u. mandible to be 
capable ot depress lon, elevation, protractIon, retraction, 
and lateral rIlcY.ment. AJer (1948) described the aorpboler1 
ot the ,leno1d ,toal. ot SeJlftopltbecul entellus (IndIan lan,ur). 
Sarnat and Engel (19~1) dealt with the etfect ot condylectomy 
on mandibular and tacial rrowth. They divlded the cartilage 
trcnrtJt center into three zone •• 1.) ChondrogenIc, 2.) Cartile. 
,onous, and 3.) Osseous. They rave a detailed descriptio. 
ot the osseoua anato., of the ramus, condyle and ,leno1d 
foasa. Banme (19,1) studied the endochondral and appositional 
growth ot the "Ioaque mandlble, and the sutural ",owth ot the 
maxilla. He noted that osseoUl resorption and apposition at 
4 
the ,ite. of muscle insertions ot the •• ndlbl. were performed 
by tendinous perim,a18 in p1ece ot distinct periosteum. DuBrQl 
Bnd Sieher (1954) dId a eomparatiYe anatomIc study or the man-
dible. of difterent prirutes, starttn,. .ith 1'upa114 •• (tre.) 
shrew) lind progre •• inl: to. Hoao •• piells. Hill (19;9) investl-
Isted the normal anato-r ot the temporomandibular joInt ot 
Calli.ieo 0081411 (a marmoset), and found it to be slmilar to 
that or lfacaea mul.tta. James (1960) described the diftereno •• 
in morpholof'Y of the teeth, tnlxilla, zygomatIc arches, cranium, 
and mandible of the different t,milie. of primatel. ne arre.d 
w1t~' Sarnat and Enr,el (1951), &ye1' (194 '3), '9111 (195'9), Schwartz 
and Saulke (1,6), and Rebln.on (196) im tindinc tibers of the 
l.teral pter,rold iftle:rtlnr tato the ._iscus. aev1ia (1960) 
observ.d the skeletal chan,e ... hiob ocuu11'red toll_1n, fracture 
dlslocation or the .andibular eoad,le. of adult Rhesus _oak., •• 
He found in the C.s. ot • unilateral h'acture that the t •• th Oft 
the atrected .ide "ere 111 pre.tare contact; In b11a'eral 
tracture dislocations an .ftte~lor open bite occurred. Baa .. and 
.-
D.riebewi.ter (1961) lay •• tt,ete' the .trect that continuo .. 
anterior dlsplaoement or the mandible in young M.eaea mu1.tt. 
T 
monke,. ha. on the con.,l.r ~owth center. They ob.ened, 1n 
the condyle, an incr •••• d oellular proliteratioD 1n a doraal 
and posterior direction with little chin,. oceurrin, in the 
, 
temporal portion or the eranlollandibular articulation. An Qrtho-
dontic appliance was used to maintain the mandible in a protruded 
position. Robinson (1961), (1963) round the articular disc ot 
the Uacaque to be attached to the condyle at its periphery thus 
dls8,reelng with Barnat (19;1) who stated that the disc 1s 
attached to the condyle vi. the capsule. Harsberl and Sarnat 
(1962) described the ehan,.e' 1n trabecular orientation in the 
mand1bular ram.us followinr unilateral and bil.teral condylec-
tomy. These chan,es •• re cons intent with the altered mandIbulAr 
fUnct.1ons end chenres ' .. n stress produoed on the ramus by the 
associ.ted muscles. ~endr1ck (1962) observed that ephlphyseal 
plat. proliferation ot autogenous metatarsal transplants d1d 
not uke any 11cnit1cant contr1bution to mandibular growth but 
that the artioular cartll.~e of the ,raft appeared to be the 
,rowth contributlnr, raotor. Aitchison (1963) is in agreement 
with JaMS (1960), and Blume and Bteka (195'0) on the tact that 
the ohimpanzee cannot perform later.l excursions ot the mandi-
ble.,due to the lar". interlocking canines. This vie", is not 
.. 
supported by Sullivan (1933) coneerning Maoac. mulatta. Sehwarts 
and Huelke (1963) did an excellent stud, ot the normal anatomy 
.' 
of ~he .astieatory muscles or ~.c.e. aul.tta. They observed 
that part of the deep head ot the m.sseter muscle orirlnate. 
tram the temporo.and1bular It,a.ent and that the anterior 
6 
bellies of both dl"astric muscles were united at the !I1dline. 
Comparative anatomic studie. 01' the dentition ot 
the prlaaates, includin., Vacaea mulatta are numerous. Cousin 
(1941) ,a.e the tollowln, dental tormula .for the Macaque: 
DI 1::.. I ~ Deciduous DC - DM 
.t. J .t. 
Per •• nent I~ C I P ~~ 3 - -
.t. I .L .. J 
He found that the pro,resslve evolutionary chan,e. of the dental 
areh, tl'om one In whioh the rllht and lett prellolars 8nd •• 1ars 
are aliened parallel to eaeb other to one In which they are 
arran,.d In a parabolio arch, 1s associated witb the 1ncre •• ed 
width or the intercondylar distance, with the reduction of the 
canine., and with the more vertioal posit10n or the inci.ors. 
Bau .. and Becka (19S0) divide the de.elop.ent ot the dentition 
of tbe Macaque into tour periods, 
.. 
! 
Period 1. The ti .. interval between the 
appearanee ot the lower tir.t 
permanent 1Il01ars and 8.tablish. 
ment ot occlusion with the upper 
permanent 1Il01ar •• 
Period 11. When the per_nent tirst Itolara 
are in tunction wtth all the 
decidUOUS teeth present. 
Period 111. Intervel during which the deci-
duous incl.sor. are replaced by 
the ,ermanent ones. 
~.rlod 1V. Initiated by the erupt10n ot the 
perManent .econd solars toll owed 
by • rapid alul 81multloeoo re-
placement ot the deciduous molars 
by the premolars. 'hi. J)erlod 
1s terminated .fter the eruption 
or the permanent can1ne •• 
1 
Ray (1953) presented a brief outline of tbe evolutionary devel. 
opment ot the dentition, trom fish to man. S.heeke (1961) 
divided the molars ot this pri .. te into three types. 
Typ. 1. Paraoone is oonnected to ~1pooon. 
Tlpe 11. 'flour cuspe connected at central pit 
Type Ill. Protocone i8 connected with Metacone 
The third 1101.81'8 were the lar,est teeth, in med10dletal cli.n-
elont in the lower jaw. Swindler (1961) reported tb~ fir.t 
permenent tooth to calcify was the mandibular first molar at 
1,3 to 169 day. in ,e.tatioD - (a.era,. ,.stat1on period, 170 
dsys). '-fills (196l) c!lseerned two dlst1.nct pha.es 1n the 




On the side toward which the mandible move •• 
Phase 1. The lower buccal cusps .1ide 
1n the rroove. between the 
upper buccal CUlp. and 81a1. 
larly the lower l1nrual cusps 
sllde between the upper l1n. 
,ual one •• 
On the .1de tro. wblch the mandible SOY.S • 
Pha •• 11. The lower buccal cusp. slide 
down the buccal tace of the 
upper I1nrual cusp •• 
The.e two ph.8.S or oocluslon occur slaultaneousl, on opposite 
slde. of' the mouth produc1np: • balaneed occlusion. ~111s d1d 




The masticatory apparatus or other .n1~els haa 
been studied by 8 rew Investl~ator9. S1sson (1914) described 
the anatomy of the ereniolllandibulal.' articulation or the hors •• 
Brasier (1926) studied the morphclo,y of the mandible, and 
temporal and •• sseter museles ot the wood rat. K ••• (19'1) 
discussed how the OlseQua morphology of the temporomandIbular 
joint or the herbivers, earnlvers, and omlivors influence. 
the type and extent of •• ndibular excursions. CUnat,Bhaskar, 
~no 'Weinman (19;6) observe;~ the embryolollcal development ot 
the condyle and squamous bone of th9 rat. Pollock (1962) 
campared the mestleatory apparatus of a rodent to that of 
B la,ollorph • 
.. 
9 
Three ftacaCB mula tta monkeys or miy.&1i sex were 
obtained froID Shamrock !Qrms of the stnte of ~e~ York. Their 
a,EI, determined by crown-rump It'n,th, r!ental development, .eight 
and hand lenrth, w~s twelve, fifteen end seventy-two months. 
A ,ross dissection or the muscles of mastication 
and te~poromendlbular joint was done on two animals, twelve .nd 
seventy-two months old respectIvely. ,.he antlll.ls "ere slerl-
fieed, decapitated at the clavicular lin., and the beads placed 
in a ten percent r"rI1l211n solution to!' tlve days .rter which 
they were trvnsferred te· I tw~nty percent eleo"ol solution. 
nlssectlor; O.r the masseter, leteral ~nd medial ptery,oid, tem-
poral, dirastric, geniohyoid, end Mylohyoid moscles •• s carried 
out, nota, polnts ot attaehmflmt, mnscle form, 8nd musele tiber 
direction. The .rulte.y of the ~rtlcul~r sUl"f'~ee of the temporal 
bone, eond,le, te1'llporoundlbular capsule, and insertion of the 
lat.r.l pterygoid wes stUdied. Two oondyles aDd IlHuJociated 
," 
articular disos .ere remoyed. The discs morpholo,,. and .ode 
or attaehment to the condyle were exard.ned • 
.' 
saw. 
Two h •• ds were hem1neeted with. Stryker autops, 
Lateral and poste~ior-anter1or ce,halo.etric r.dlorr~pb. 
were taken usinr Kodak medical X-ray fIlm, with. dOUble lnteft-
10 
s1.f'ylng soreen, ftxp()sed for one ~eeo!'ld at 115' KVP and 1~ MA. The 
tar,et tl1a dlst8ne~ .~8 th1rty-nln@ ineh@8. All radlofFaphs 
were taken w1t.h t.h~ denttt1nn in centrio oeclus1on ant'! \!If.pe used 
to determine the norllll1 eondyle ... to85a relationship in this ocolu-
sal posItion. 
Two dry Slf~111~, on~ adult and one 1.mmature "8re 
used to study th~ .,st.~lo'1 01' the head. AN.uur or MOlole ori,.1n 
~nd in!u~rtjol"l, dentftj.on, 'I'd erAniomnndlbula1" joint morphol ... , 
were stutUerJ. !~.11 (fry IIJn~ wet specimens were photon"aphed UBii'll 
(l Kod~k rta~teeh eemere, .~'B f1A!'th bulbs, and rktIH~'hrol!(IIJ 121 
fl1m. 
The t.~f.r~ ,n1'Ml, whi~:h W98 fifteen months old, 
was restrn1ne~ with I) "squeeze ea,e" and anesthetized with 64 
m,. per five pound$ of body we1,ht or pentobel"bit.l sod'um 
u.s.? (Nembut.l). ~e chest was o~enedt the r1pbt atrium 
inoised and a Cl.sl canUla plaoed in t~e lAtt ventricle ~n4 
into the 9seendln, aort •• "rhe deseendln, sort! waft ela:Jped 
ott and the h •• d .nd neek of the anim.l ~ertus.d with lodiu • 
.. 
elt~.-t. 7f, tollowed by 101 buffered for .. ltn. After rlxation 
the In1m.l WI. dee.pitated at the ~l~.lcullr line and the he.d 
! 
~ pl •• ,d in a lot formalIn solution for five flays. The "kin. 
subcutaneous tissue end musele. were disseoted .way from the 
s1=lttclmen. The calvarium .. IS removed with a Stryker autopsy 
saw and the contents of the eranium extracted. l cut was theD 
11 
made slon, the superior aspect of the petroa. portion of the 
temporal bone, .tarting just posterior to the external auditory 
meatus and extending medially to the posterior clinoid procesl. 
A second cut was .ad •• lon, the superior ed,. of the rr •• ter 
wlng of the sphenoid bone .nd extended to meet the tirst. A 
third eut"a ••• !! throu~ the ... ndibaler neck, hori.entally. The 
w*d«e shaped "in block" section wa. tben dissected tr •• and 
placed in • l~ solution ot tor.a11n. The •••• procedure ••• 
followed on the opposite cond,le. Both specimens .ere decal. 
citled 1n a solution consistin, ot equal parts of a sodium 
citrate solut10n and a tormic ac1d .01ut10n for .e.en days and 
then .mbedded 1n paraffin. Ofte te.poro •• ndibullr Jo1nt wa. 
sectioned corona11y, the other 1.,ltal11. The section. 
me •• ured 8-10 mlcrons 112 thlcknes., were st.1ned with hematoxy-
lln .nd e.sln, and aouated 112 Canad1an b.1.... The ••• 11d •• 
"ere u.e4 to study the endocholldral growth center of the YOUD, 
Macaque. 
Masticatory Ilcwe.nts .. ere observed ot anl_1s 
durift, feedln,. In add1t10n, slow actloft plctures .ere taken 





\rAY!I,LA (Firs. 4,5',6,7) The maxilla consisted ot 
I body proper, which eont,1ned the maxillary slnus, and the 
front .. l, 11romatie, pa.latll'le, 8~d alveolar processes. 
The frontal :proc~ss arose f'roft the anteromedlal 
ss~eet of the body and sloped posterosuperiorly, ter~in.tln, 
at the trontomax111ary suture. It was bounded med1.allYt by 
the na,.l bone, And lIterally by the lacr1mal bone ~h1ch torHd 
part of the medial wall of' the orbit e~d contained the lacrimal 
canal. The two frontAl processes of the opposite maxill •• met 
i~ the midline, Bupe~lor to the nasal bonea. 
The palatine process arose rro~ the medial aspect 
of the maxIllary body and was composed of a horizontal plate ot . 
bone situated at right anrles to the alveolar process. This 
process separated the oral cav1t1, inferiorly, trom the nasal 
cavl.~1t superiorly. Anteriorly, the opposing palatine shelves 
; 
met'ih the midl.ine as II lineol' rid,. of bone which divided the 
incisive foramen in half. Behind the incisive foramen they 
" came ,1n contact at the median palatine suture and terminated, 
posteriorly, at the transverse palatine suture adjacent to the 
palatine process of the palatine bone. The superior 8urr.ce of 
12 
13 
the palatine process was convex and the inferior surrace conca.e, 
mediolfAter811Yl the ,r •• test point of' concavity bein, reached i.n 
the middle one-third ot the nt-Deels. In tl\e r.,lc1n ot the med1an 
palatIne suture the bone '.~~S s11"htly elevated And f'orlled an 
anteropos terior prominence. 
The alveolar procesS projecte~ inferIorly trom the 
body of' the _xiII. and contained the centrsl and lateral incl-
sors, canine, premolers end molnrs. AnterIorly, the alveolar 
nrocess was inferior to the pyrltorm al)erture and laterllly, 
in the rerion ot the t~ax111ary ,econd molar, b$came contlnuous 
wi th the zygomatic process of' the lruur:jll,. The dent1 tlcD, 
enteriorly, formed II s.mooth erc Inci posteriorly was arranged in 
two opposin, parellf'l rows. The buccal cortlcal plate 01." the 
elveolar process wes thinner and projected furth4el' interIorly 
than the 11n,ual cortlc:~l plate. Posteriorly the maxl1l.ry 
tuberosity was 'narrow. rr'edlolaterellr, and ~as 1n contact with 
the ptery,01d 'Pl'OO4lUSS of the sphenoid bone and the prrallidal 
pro~ ••• ot the pelatlne bone. The pterygopalatine fosse wa. 
" U31rrm., anteroposteriorly, arc luperiorly led into a very short 
inferior orbital tlssul't> which bee.lle confluent wIth the superior 
orbltel flssure in t~le posterior part of the orbIt. 
'!'be zygomatic procesl of' the maxi.lla projected, 
leteropo.terlorly, froll the body ot the maxl11., in the reg10ft 
of the seoond permanent molar and met the zygo .. tle bone at the 
14 
oblique zY@'Om6lti~omaxl11.ry suture. This suture traversed fro. 
the inferior nrbltBl rim t just lateral to the Infraorbital 
(orarr;en, laterotnferiorlYt to V10 interior border of the zygo-
matic bone wherf:' it 3erV€>'1 at! t'h~ fU''\teriQT boundary for the 
Tt:e su;'terior ,!)ortion t)!' the body of the JUxtl1. 
above the maxil.lary ~1nu~J formed a segment of the orb1tlJl rlcor 
w~1ch was bounded medially by the lacrimal and ~thmoid bones, 
laterally by the YYf"olnl:tlc bo~~, and nostel"iorly term1nlt(~d at 
0., inferior orb1 b'!l fissure. ThIs orb1.tel segmtmt WIS tra-
verseo by tl'e int:raorbital r,Toove which eont~dneQ tbe Infraor-
b1t91 nerves and vessels. This groove Wt!S not covered by any 
bone for its entjrfl anteroposterior lengU: in the Qrbit. It 
becsJM) a canal upon penetration of the infraorbital rin:: and 
ended in two to three distinct intraorbital foramina, about 
.tour Jl'\1111s1eter's below U:e superior edre or the Inrraorbital 
!'ldEe, on the loterior aspect of the body of the maxill •• 
7'ar ~Tn;rr' r,~·!t~~ (Fi,s. ~,14) Tl~~ pelatine bone 
ctmi1~ted of two bony plet;es, • bc,rizontal and 6\ vertlcal 
process, ",hleb were orjf'nt.et€·d at r'ght anrles to eae}' oth~r. 
! 
The ~orizont~l plate was joined, 1.t~r81Iy, by the alveolar 
proee.s t anteriorly by tl"e post~rior portion of' the palatine 
rrocess of the I187..111a, and medially by tt,. opposite borizontal 
palatine process. In the midline of the posterior tree ad,. or 
1,. 
the horizont&l process projact1r.r baelr:ward, ",as the post.rior 
naaal spine which, superiQrly, beCM'lI! ('ont1nut.)us with the 
vo_r bone of the nasll cavity. The ,nsmidal Drooe.' ot the 
palatine bone arose trom the posteroll!«tersl coraer of the 
horizontal process. This project!," I!",tended l?olterol.terally 
Illd ended between tbe IIntE'Tointl!rior corner. or the medi.l and 
later.l ,t."yroid plates. 1mroed1ately 1"0tttf',.lar to the trans. 
ver •• palatine suture and medial to the "~xil1.ry tuberosity 
was the Fre.ter palatine .ror~m~n. 
The vertical ,roeeas of the .,.latina bone 
nro3eeted ,ostero-superiorly and 1'"?rmed the lateral, 'Oo.tarlor 
wall of the nasopharynge81 duct. 'his ~oe.s. WIS In contact 
with the anterior surfece of the \T!edlal ptet"y,old plate. Su-
per1orly. the vertical process t~r~lneted in an orbital ,roo ••• , 
whleh contr1butedto the posterolater",l 'W.ll ot th. orbit. 
'PTtRYGOID ;')LATT'S ('F1.,9. 5',10,14,21,22) the .. dial 
and lateral pterygoid plates projecterl 1n'.~lorly trom the 
cranial b •• e, Just posterioT' to t~e ft'exillary tuberosit, • 
.. The medi'l ptery,,01d l'l'.tte wa. lIueh .Mller than 
the lateral pterygoid plate And nQet~rlOP11 foraed the med1al 
! 
~ •• ll.of the nasopharynx. The pt.rYrol~ hemulu. extende. 
po.teroinferiorly fronl the lower border or the .. dial ,late. 
The later~J pterYFo1d pl.t~ flared cut both 1n 
an anteroposterior and superoinrer1or direotion. 'he interior 
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bor~er of t~is ~l.t~ WRI co"ti~u~us with the post.rior portion 
of tt·c pyrsm1 {hll nroee.u,. V1:rec-tly bf.h1n~ the poste,.ior e~«. 
of tl'o later!:l nteryro1d "lat. Wftre t~. oYel .nd spinous tore. 
min&. SUfleriorly, P.t tl1~ l'oot or this ",late end on its lateI'll 
surfnce were tw" small forBllin.. The l'tery,old nistes of the 
.,.,heno1d bone w@r~ ante1"'tor and medial to the squamosal surtaee 
of' '!',he tt:'H!l'J)oro!l'1RntHblllar artltHllAt1an. No lacerated foramea 
."YOflJUT7C AJitCH ,t.ND RONP:' ('i,8. 4, S, 6,",10,14) The 
zy~om8t1c bon~ WA' eo.po8.~ of the body ~ro~er, and the front .. 
sphenoid, max111~r, ~nd t •• ~or.l nroeesses. The frontosph.aoid 
proe$S9 ",!'oje~te" sttPf)!-i&rly t1"'Gm the bod, aftd connected with 
the f'rol'?tel boae ~u"erlQl'l" and the st)he"old bone \,>ostel"101"ly. 
The max:f.l1&l"Y rtT'O(,h~'8 of' tb. ry,o •• tie bone exten'.d Interelll-
fp.riorly and un~tE'r4 wtth the thxiII. at the zYfomatleouxl11al"Y 
suture. 'rhe temt)t,)"lll TJ?oee.s nrort'es1JfJd , .. ter10rly 8ad con-
nected with t'he zy,om~t1e l'JT'oee.,! or the temllO'l'81 bone It the 
zy,C?,mat1eotemp'01'al, !tuturt' ."d 1"01"_4 the al'lterior one-thl!'d 
I 
or tt!e zYrora~t1e .roh. Th", ,..,maln1", 1toaterior two-thirds of 
tho arch yere termed by the ."otlltle 1'1"00... of the t •• l)oral 
.' 
" bone,.. 'the areh 11\1111' tri,u'I,ular 1.0 croas "eotion, belnr wide 
interiorly and n .. "row 8unerlorly, and reached its lIaximua 
:f.nterosupe1"lo1' ,,14th at the 0011'1t of ,reatest eOllvexl t1 of 
the •• terlor artIcular ... l •• oee. The ."oa.t1c aroh .er ••• a. 
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the orif!'ln tor both the 8tl'pertleial and d •• p he.ds 01' the mas_ 
seter muscle and tor the superior attachment or the temporoaan-
dlbul8r li,ament. With the dentition 1n centric occlusion, 
the coronoid procesl .a. oentrall, looated between the lateral 
cranial surface Ind the medial surtace of the arch. At the 
root ot the zy,omatlc aroh just anterior to the external audi-
tory ... tus, wa' the posterior articular proc •••• 
MUml!t.! (Fl,s. 4,',7,8,9,10,14,19) 'he .. ndlbl. 
".s .. U.shape4 bone, consistlnt ot two bilaterally .y ... t1"lcel 
balv •• tused at the s,mphysis. Each halt .a. co.~rl •• d ot a 
thlck body which contalned the alveolar process and t •• tb, and 
• thin alc.ndlnr. ramus which termlnated superiorly ln the cond,-
101d and coroaold proeesse.. 'hes. process •• were sltuat •• 
lateral to the 1nterior border or the mandlble. Llacual to the 
central and lateral Inclsors wa. a sbelt of bone (Slalan shelf). 
which sloped from the Incisor. posterointeriorl,.. Immediately 
below thl1 shelt .ere two to three tora.lna. Th. mandibular 
1nc~s()r. ant! canin.. "el'. aDtel'lor to the lnt.rior border .t 
," 
the'Ir.Ddible. 'he internal obllque rld,. was llroai •• nt lad 
extended from the rlt!,. of the mandibular neck, Interiorly, , . 
to 1.1nl\1al or the third Molar. The r.trOllolar tria",18 .... 
dist.l to the mandibular third aolar and w ••• ituatea between 
the external and Internel oblique rid,... The mylohyoid I1ne 
extended trom the I1n"ual .spect ot the dl.tal CUl~ ot the 
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third ao1ar, •• teroifttertorly, to the s,.physis. 
The body of the mandible had its "re.t •• t height 
.nterlorl" in the rerlon of the 1ncisors, and 1ts le8st helrht 
post.riorl,., at its junction with the ramus. There .. as DO 
.ental protuberance. but Inste.d there WI. a posterointerior 
.1opingot the mandibular body at the .ymphys1s. !he .. ntal 
tora .. n .as .1t.ated in the lower one-third or the mand1bular 
bod" betwe.u the fir.t Ind second pre.olars. 
RAinS (Fl,s. 8,19) Po.teriorl" tbe body ot the 
mandible united wIth the thin raau. d1stal to the mandibular 
thIrd .01ar. '.cendlnr, .upe:-Iorly, the r8111 dtver,ed, late. 
ral17. 'l'be a.ter10r border ot the a.cendIn, r •• U8 .as co .... 
prl •• d ot the 8ater10r surtaee ot tbe coronoid p:-oo.... super-
10rly, aad inter10rl, of the external oblique rid,., whicb . 
termlnated on the body, buccal to the aaadibular tbird molar. 
On the lateral-surrace of the ra.us, interior to the sl,.old 
notch 8nd coro.old process, WI' • shallow tossa (Pi,. 19) 
whlch extended, interiorly, to the occlusal level ot the teeth. 
Thli ~oa.. was avold In .bape lad waa the rerlon ot insertion 
tor the tlbera ot the dee~ bead of the .asseter musole. The 
.1r.~old Botch wa. shallow .ad .epar.ted the shorter condyl01d 
I 
proce •• trom the higher ooronoid procell, which curved p.stero-
superiorly. The posterior surrace of the ramus extended trom 
the posterior aspect ot the condrl., superiorly, to the ,0Dlal 
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anrle, interiorly. The ,oni81 an,le we' rrmnd and CODVex and 
pr.esented no evidence or an angular process. It ended on the 
interior border of' t}'le .andibular body at a shallow Int.gon.lal 
depression. The bone of ttle f!orslal IIngl.e wes very thin and 
curyed Iled1ally, forld.n, A eone.vi. ty Oft the inner surface ot 
the ramlUI. rbi. medial curlin, of th& alltle WI. the result 
ot musele ten.2,on of' the medi.l pterYfofd. 
On the .. dill aspt'ct of the l'I'IlUI were two bOll1 
1'1.418" the rId,. of the mandibular neet< ICel the te.,oral ore.1;. 
The rid,. ot tbe mandIbular n&ck belan below the oondyle aad 
tra.ersed anter.inferiorly. The temporal crest orl«lnated 
interior to the coronoid prooesl, prorressed interiorly, all. 
united with the rid,. Of the undibular neck, h.lt "., dn_ 
the medi.l .urtace of the ramo.. At the junction of the •• 
two rid,.s .a. 8 tos •• which .er •• d .s the are. ot insertion 
for part or the dee, head of the temporal musele. The rid,. 
or the mandibUlar neek continued Interoinferiorly and became 
the .internal oblIque rid,. wh1ch termInated I1nr.ual to the 
" 
th1rcf 1I0l.r. The lIland!bultu' toramen waS located in the 111ddle 
or the ramus, anteroposteriorl, and was interior to the riel,. 
.' 
of tbe mandibular l'Ieck.. Immediately llosterior to tbe tor .... 
the rroov. or the mancl1bular aeek contlnlHtd posterosuper1orl1. 
This VOG .... oarrled the neurovascular bundle to the Iner cle.-
tition before it eDtered the .andibular oanal. 
-2. DfNTITIOtf 
(Pi,s. S,6,8,9,ll,12,31) !he adult d •• tal for-
mula tor ~&caee muletta, as stated by Cou.in, (1941) 1s I C 
p )I. • The •• erare eruption •• tes of these t •• th ."cordinr 
to Schultz In Hartman and Straus (1933) IBI 
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'he .ax!llary aad mandlbular inol.or. were inclined labiall,. The 
upper incisors "ere inclined at • fre.ter aDlle than tb. lower 
1nclsors. The IDel •• 1 ed,e. ot the IIUIftd1buiar Inc11or8 eeel,,4 •• 
wIth the cll'lrQl~ ot the maxillary incisors. The .8.11181'1 een-
tra1 1ncisors •• re much wider 1n •• 810dlatel wldth thaD the 
maxi11ar, l.teral incilor.. The inei.al ed,e. of 811 four teeth 
wer~ ~t the .... level. There we. • 41astema betw.en the dl.tal 
surface or the IUxl11ary lateral lo01sor and the Hsial surrace 
or t'h. maXillary canine "bleh ta.ilitated the .. ssiYe, polftt •• 
eusp of the mandibular oanlne. 'he maxllla!"y can.in .... s the 
lar,e.t tooth 1n the mouth. The crown or this tooth was .. ell 
deyeloped aftd 1Ilpededexteos1 •• lateral excursions due to it. 
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interloc1ttnr action with th.e lIan41bu18r teeth. 'rh. oa.lne root 
curved .uperoposterlcwl, and te-rlllneted .1d"ay b.t .... n the u-
traQrb1tal rim aaa the occlusal 1 •• ..,1 ot the •• xl111"1 tiNth. 
The 118xl111r1 first and seoond ,x-emolars .ere *1.11ar to •• eh 
other 1n a01"J)holo". !he tOSSI end trans"erse "",O",e. of their 
occlusal .urt.ce. were shallow and their buceo I1n,ual diameter 
waS v •• ter tban thelr mesiodlstal cUtI_ter. The .slal halt 
of" the ooc1u.el aurraee ot the first pre.olar .1. found to b. 
aonce .... slodlstal11 to tacl1itate the cus, of" the poet.riorl, 
inclin.d lIandibular tirst P?eaolar. Both tbe •• xll18r1 tlrst 
•• d I.cond prelllol.r. were toud to ha •• t.o thin buccal roots 
.nd one llaraal root. Th.re .ere three permanent maxl11ar, 
.ollrs. The first molar wa. tbe ... lI.,t ln both baeco11nr •• 1 
Ind •• sledl.t.1 width, the third 110111' the 1err.st. "'e ... 10. 
bueeal cusp .r the .axillary tirst .oler oecluded lnto the 
buccal ,roo •• of the .Indibular ~ir't molar. The cusp •• trans. 
verse e.a .. l rid, •• t ,..,.0 ...... aDd teas.e .ere most pro.laent hi 
the ~.xl11ar1 third .ollra. ?be contaet points of all the upper 
, 
cheek: t •• th "ere 1n the ooclusa1 Olle tbird. The •• xilIlr1 
molars all hid two buecel roots IDd a sla,le l.r,. lin,..l root, 
.' 
~ "hlob w •• 10ft,.. than elther ot the bueeal root •• 
The 11x Interior aandlbular t.eth were .1111111. 
in morpholo" to the Maxillary latariar teeth. The ce.tral. 
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did not have as rr •• t a meslodl.tal wldth as 41d the Maxillary 
centrels and the mandibular canine .8. not as .ell developed 
as 1ts upper counterpart. The mandibular canlne occluded lato 
8 dlast... betw.en the maxl11ary lateral Inclaor aad canine. 
The mandibular tirst pre.olar .a. espeelally adopted to ooelude 
with the larre _xillar,. canine. The lablal surface of tbe 
crown ot this tooth was inclined po.teriorly, at a 4,0 aarle, 
and there .a. a tacet worn on tbe ••• 1.1 8UrraCe. The tlr.t 
ma.dlbnlar pre.olar bad a larre •• slal root and a thin, .bert 
dtstel root. ,.be .e.1al and clutal root. ot the .econe! .. n41-
bular pre.olar were of equal dla .. ter and leftrtb. "!'he .8di-
bular tirst MOlar .a. tbe ... 11e.t .t the lower t •• th, the 
third molar .a. the lar«e.t. Tbe mandibular tbird molar ba • 
• tltth cu.p at the dl.t.l lurtece ot the crown. Thi •• u.p 
occluded w1th DO ant.,oal,t in the .axl1lary arch. Bach of 
the tbr •• llo1ar. had .... 1.1 and d1st.l reot of equal 41a .. ter 
and len,th. 
fbe loa, Ixl. of the oheek teeth of the maxillary 
arcH was lin,.lll, Iftol1Re., that or the •• ndibuler oheet t.eth 
buccally Incliaed. The dental arohes, both maxillary and .. n-
! 
~ dlbufar were constriote., lin,.111" 1n the rerloD ot the third 
molar., whlch r •• u1ted ln there b.la" 1e.1 space between the 
liblusl surtace. ot the ritht Ind lett third molars thaft betw.en 
the 11ngual .urtace. ot the rlrht 8nd lett tir.t pre.olar.. The 
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enteropGst9rlor l@nr.th or the dental arches w •• rourhly twiGe 
the transverse width. 
Maeaca mulatta received 8 deciduous and a per.a-
nent set of teeth. Upon loss ot a permaru.nt tooth, there " •• 
no replacement .. 
3. 'rE~j)!"'OO OT1AlIDIBULAP. JOINT 
The t.mporoaandibular Joint of Maoa.a aulatta 1. 
e complex dlarthrold.l articUlation between the oranial bas. 
and the mandible. It Is classified a. oomplex on the basis ot 
the articular disc dlv1d1nr the jOint spaoe into an upper O~ 
partment, in whiob f,11dln, !lov •• ents occur, and a lower eOJlpart-
ment 1n whieh hinge or strictly rotary movements transpire. 
CONDYLF (Fi,s. 6.8,9,14,1$,30,31,32) The cond,le 
of ttl.1. primate "a. an ov01d bod1 .asurin, 12 to 14 _. tre •• -
versely and 6 to 8 am. anteroposteriorl,. It "a. situated atop 
a short lIant:!lbular neck and orientated at rl«ht anltle. to the 
vertical ramus. The coronoid proce •• at the anterior end of the 
.ir-moid notch, extended 2 to 4 .a. above the level of the eondyle. 
The .r~lcul.t1n, surface of the condyle was convex aateropo.ter-
10r1y and s11,htly concave .. diolatera1I,. It was dIvided Into 
two ~reas, en anterior surface raoin, 41reotly upward, aad a 
posterior surf.ce tacing backward. It was the anter10r surtaee 
that artIculated with the posterior slope of the .rticular .al ... 
~ence. ?he po,terior surrace wa. interior to the fos.a and 
sloped downward and backward. This surface could be tHv!d •• 
into a lateral, middle, end med191 ooe-th1.rd. crhe middle eme. 
third was concave to allow room for the poster!!')!' articular 
process. The outer and inner one-third were s11,htly cony.x. 
The lateral pole or the condyle dId not projeot beyond the 
t:y,outie arch. The medial pole of the condyle 'Pt"G3eeted c_-
siderably, beyond ttle meditll surtsce of the ramus. Immediatel, 
below the 1nner pole, the rId,. of the aand1bttlnr neck proeeeded 
illteriorly, united with the tellporal. cre!IJt a~d then ppotre.sed 
inferiorly as the internal oblique rid,e. '!'he nosteri.or fAoet 
gradually blended with the post~rior surface of th~ Man~!bul.r 
neck. 
According to 61ehe,. (1952) if' lines .. ere !"po-
jected thl'ou,h the hor1zont~1 axes of both human e"nd,18s, they 
would cross at the anterior edge of th9 foramen lIa,nmn. It 
this precedure'was followed in Macae., the lines would meet at 
a point posterior to the anterior .dr. or the foramea •• ,nu_, 
eRAi'll u, ARTIC'CL4n 5TJRFAC~ (Plrs • S. 13, 14, 15', 30,31) 
" 
'1'he'Ci-anlal art1eulstin, surface or the tellooromandibulal' jola" 
.a. aituated ant.rior to the external audItory meetus, on the 
,r 
temporal .qu.... This surface included I s11"htly eonYex ante-
rior articul.r emin.Ree, a shallow narrow artlcul.ar fOSSI, and 
II •• 11 d."eloped posterior Irtlcul&T process. !be medlo1atepal 
width of the cranial articular surraee WI. ~pproxlmate11 twice 
that of the ~nteropost.rlor len,th. There was no distinct bony 
rld,. dell4lrcatln, the lateral border or the t0888 or emlnenoe. 
Laterally, both fossa and e!JJinenoe gl'ftdually fused with the 
Inferior border or tbe poster'.or root or the By,oflatle proce •• 
of the temporal bone. The posterior b~undary ot the cra.181 
articulatio •• as marked by • er.vlee, the squamot,mpanle ftssure. 
This fissure .eparated the posterior articular process trom the 
tympanic bone. It continued anteriorly and .. dla11y 8.4 bee, .. 
divided into two tl.sure. by the ed,e .r the root or the ty.pa-
aie cavity - te,men tympani - projecting down.ard. The rel~lt­
inf two fissure •• ere the anterior petr~.qu,.o.81, and the po.-
terior petrotyapa.aic. 
MedIal to the pesterlor ed,e of the later.l pter,-
gold plate the petrosqu •• osal flssure bee.me contluent with the 
oval for.meh. The late.al pterygoid plate marked the medl.1 
exteDaion ot the te.por.l articular surtace. 
POSm{IOR A'ATICOLAR PROC!'h.e;s (Fl,l. 5,13.14,1,,30, 
31) At the poaterior bord •• ot the articular rossa waS a bony 
" pro_lnance, the posterior articular proe.... It was well devel-
oped and situated 1 .. edlate1y anterior to the external auditory 
,r 
meatus. The •• 1nence wa. wider at its base than at the apex a •• 
• 
wa. obliquely orientated, _diolatere11y, parallel to the con-
dyle. At Its rre.test heirht the prooess extended below the 
t,.panlc bone. PForr •• 8in, medially it ~.du8l1, decr •• sed 1ft 
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hei,ht and bee.m. oontinuous wlth the squa.ous te.poral at tbe 
point where the te«men t,lIpaai be,en to project Into the aqQa. 
motT.penic ti.8ure. 
ARTICt1L'~ EJI.!IlflUaCp (Ft, •• 15',30,31) Tbe articu ... 
1ar emlnence waS situated at the ba •• or the z"omat1e process 
of the t •• poral bone and marked the enterior boundar, or the 
articular t08.a. It .. a. con"ex antero,08terlorly, and sli,htl, 
cone." ••• 41018teral1y. The posterior 810pe ot the 8nter10r 
articular emiaenee articul.ted with the .andibular condyle via 
the articular 4110. No articulatioft ocourred 1n the t08.a. 'he 
articular •• 1nence ba4 no dtatln,ui.hab1. anterlor 810pe .1aoe 
the tateriol" border of the ."outie proo ..... e. continuous 
wlth the er.st of tbe emiDence. 
'IBROUS CA~UU CP1, •• 16,11) The fibrous .ap. 
sule ot the te.poromandlbular jOint attaeh.a 8.perior1, to the 
.edlal, a.terior and leteral poption. of the t •• 1)01"81 bon .• 
bOWldl1'11 the articular toa.e and •• in •• ce. D08t81"10r11, the 
capaule was attached to tbe entire anterior .urtaee or tbe 
I 
posterior articular prooe.8. Laterally, the o." •• le thickened 
conaiderably to torm the t.m~oro .. nd1bul.r 11, ... nt. The 11'8-
.' 
ment or1,ln8'ed trom a w1de are. on the l.teral border of the 
• 
articular ell1.enee and fossa anc! In.erted on the .andibular 
neck, below the condyle. Tbe anteriot" t1 bers of the llgament 
were oblique, the poaterior on •••• rtical in direct10n. Poster-
101" fibers of the deep head or the .. a.eter oriela.ted t.Pom the 
anterior aspect of the li,ament. The ll"a .. nts. actin, bila. 
terally, limited the movem~nts ot the Joint and ,roteoted the 
retrad!.".l tissues trom excess! •• compreaslon (Sleher 19S2). 
The c.~sul. In.erted, anteriorly, to. Iharp bODY 
rid,. below the anterior articular surtaoe·or the eoad,I_, aftd 
posteriorly attaehed low on the mandibular neck. The _4i.l and 
lateral attach.eat ... ere Juat beln the articular dlao. 
DISC (PI,. 1') The diso of tbe te.poromandibular 
jolnt ..... fibrous GYal or firm conslstency loeat.' betw •• n the 
t.m~oral 'qua .. and the mandibular condyle. It was bound down 
to the •• dl.1 and lat.ral pol •• ot tbe ooa.,1e. There wa. 80 
fusion of dlae .ttl'! capsule at the •• pole.. Th .• dis. fused 
with the ea~lule anteriorly. '08t8r1erl, the 41.c w •• attache. 
to the eapsul. by a band or 100'. connecti.. tissue - retrodls-
csl f)ad, which 'became extended "hen the di.e and con4,.le •• re pro 
traoted. 
The .u~rlor surrace ot the .ent.ou. ••• conc ••• 
entel"bpolterlorly end horiBontal mediolatarall,. the tnterior 
Burtace .. as conea •• 1n both direottons. It .8. thinn •• t in It. 
,r 
" cent,r and th1ck."t 1n the posterior re,10.; anterior to the 
retrodl.eal pad. 
4. VUSCLES OF MA~rICAT!ON 
.ASSETER McrSCLF ('1, •• 11,16,17) The ... seter 
waS a larre muscle covered Oft 1ts lateral aurt.ee by skIn, Bub-
eutan..,ous taseia, rat, the buccal 'Pouch, anterointerlor!y, aDd 
the ~arotl1 r18n~, posterosuperlorly. (FI,. 3) The ramus w.s 
on the medial side 01' the muscle. 
The l'lasseter musele could be d1."lded into a SUlMr-
flelal end II deep head. 'Between the two heads .".s • layer of 
conneetlv~ tissue and rat. The superfIcial plete or muscle 
orlr,lnated trom the inferior borde. or the zYramatic •• ,h, 
posteriorly, and from the 1nterior and medial surface anteriorly. 
lnte!'iorly, some tlbers arose from the medial and inferior •• pect 
"r the zygomatic process of the maxilla. Posteriorly, the tibera 
terminated about on .... oentt_ter .aterlor to the te.poromandibular 
jo1nt. The tibers ran interiorly, in an oblique anterior post-
erior directIon. They 1nsertedon the angle of the .. nd1bl., 
from the re,lon or the s.o~nd perm.nent Molar to • pOint h.lt 
wa1 up the remUs. 
i tendinous plate Govered the a.801e superti-
elal,ly. It WIS thickest at the anterior superior eorner or the 
I 
mU8cl~ and fanned out interiorly and posterIorly dlalnishinf 
in thickness untIl it dIsappeared. 
" 
The deep head of the masseter or1,1nated troM 
t'he mediAl and 1nterior 8speet of the ay,outle areh. Aater10r11, 
the fibers arose trom the medial 8Ul"r.ce of the arch. !be ex-
tre. anterior tibers fused '11th the superficial tendon of the 
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temporal lIluscle. Po.tariorl,., the deep head arose f'!'0.1I the 
interior and medial portion ot the zy,o •• tl0 aroh and from the 
tem,oromandibular li« ••• nt. The anterior tibers were the lOft,-
est; they p1'OI1'8,s1vel, beca .. shorter goin, po.t.riorl, and 
were vertically orientated. 
The deep plate inserted into an ovoid tos.a 011 
the ramu., below the sl,.old J'lctch. Anteriorly, the tibers 
inserted at the lavel ot the occlu •• l surface of the .andibular 
second IIOlar and di.irdshed in 1.81th poat.riorl", in •• rtlnr 
at the level of the mandIbular neck Just anterior to the oon-
dyloid proc •••• 
'I'he .. s •• ter mulole ",as a stroD« ale'9'.tor or the 
mandible. The 4eep head could exert a retractln, eomponent ot 
toree when the ja. was protruded tine. Itt tibers beca .. ob11-
quel1 orient.ted upon »rotruslon. The sup.rflc1.l h •• d had no 
abl1it7 to tnll.enee retrusive movements. 
TEMPORAL WSCLE (Fl,s. 16,18,19,20) The te.poral 
lIulole .. as coyered superiorly by skln and r.sel. and 1ftlerior1y 
" 
by the malseter Bluel ••• 4 .",o •• tlc areh. It could be 41'9'lde<l, 




The superflci.l head arose from an are. encom-
~a88.d by • b~n7 r1d,., the t •• poral lIne, .hioh extended troll 
the DOIteriO!" •• pect of the .y,0 .. t10 procell of the trontal 
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bone post.roinferiorl, to the occipital bone wh.r~ it turn •• 
anteriorly and became confluent with the occipital rid, •• This 
.re8 or or1,ln included th. posterior medial aspect .f the zy,o-
IIstte bone, the lateroposteri.or one-h.lt ot the t!'ontal bone DJU' 
the teaporal portion or the pari.tal bone. The anterior muscl. 
ribers were vertical, the posterior ones horizontal in direction. 
They all converged and pass~d through the zy~om.tic areh to 1D-
sert on the coronoid process, sod the lateral and anterior sur-
faces ot' the ramus, terminllt1nv in I tendinous 1.sertloJl on the 
external oblique rid,. of the .andlble. 
The deep head originated from the squamous of' the 
temporal bone, the temporel 8SpeOt of the pATietal bone, the 
temporal surf&ee or the frontal b<:me a!ld the inh.t.lIlporal sur-
race or the l1'e.ter win, ot the sJ)h •• olcJ Doa8. The fIber dlrec-
tion was the a.me as tb.t ot the 8upert1cla1 h •• d. The .seep 
he;d inserted on the cor0801d proc ••• , the entire sl,1I01d notoh, 
and on the anterlor medial aspect of the ramus. SotTle t1ber. OOD-
tinued do ... ard and attaohed to the Internal oblique rld« •• 
The tempor.lia •• s an ele •• tor of the .. nd1b1 •• 
Unlike the masseter, • power auscle, it was primarily a .... r. 
r 
The posterior horlzont.lflbers could exert .. retru.l •• foroe 
on the undible. 
MEDIAL PTERYGOID MUSeU;; (FlC •• 21,22,29) The 
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lIledial pterYfo1d .8 •• quadrilateral mu.ele, havi.ll, one he.d, 
on the .. dial surf.e. ct the raau.. It oririnated trom the 
pterygoid tos •• , between the lar,e lateral ptery,oid plate and 
small medial ptery,old plate. Some of the fibers also arOSe 
from the interior ed,e. of the above .. ntioned two plat •• aa. 
anteriorl, troa the interior surfaee of the pyremtdal proe ••• 
of the p.l.ti~. bone. 
The tlbers proceeded l.terally and posterIorly, 
1nsertinr on the rundibular In,le. The an,le curved medially 
at its interior border. The anterior border of tbe in.ertion 
was adJacent to the third molar aDd oontinued back to II level 
just interior to the mandibular toramea. 
Th. ..dlal pter"old was a powerful elevator ot 
the mandible. It wa9 thioker in oross section than the ma.se-
ter a.d exerted an action syner,1.tlc with 1t. 
-The origin or the ptery,01d .8 ... dial to It. 
insertIon. This anatoa1csl posltion caused the .uacle to exert 
not .~1I1' an ela.etinc, but alao ... edtal eoaponent or toree 
I 
on tb. angle. or the .a .. dible. The intluence or this _dial 
compo •• nt wa. evident b, the i.ward ourlln, of the thin reatel 
" 
LAT!lU,L PTERYCOID wseu ('1~. 20,23,2') Th. 
lateral pterygoid extended trom the base of the eranlum, medial. 
ly, to the .. ndlble laterall,. The muaele cOft,l.ted or two 
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beed.; I small superior an~ a 1arr. inferior one. The superior 
hearl took its orIgin from the lorratempors1 sur.tac. of the 
(reater wIn, of the sphenoid bone and trom the infratemporal 
surf.ace of the temporal bone. The inferior head arose troll 
the lIteral surfacE' ot the lateral pter,.,oid ,late. Fibers of' 
the superior head united with thoae ot the interior head 8.4 
inserted into the capsule, on the anterior portion ot the .. n-
dibular neCk, and on the anterior ad,e of the condyle. 
The lateral ptery,01d was a protractor of the 
:nand1ble.Upon contraction, it moved the oondyle forward ana 
downward alonr the posterior slop. of the articular a.iReDe •• 
DIGASTRIC MUSCL~ (Pics. 1;,16,2;,26,28) The 
d1,lstric muscle or Maoae. mUlatta consisted ot one anterior 
end two posterior heads. The a.terior head was a thick plate 
of muscl. interior to the mylohyoid. extendinr trom one p1' .... -
set.ric notch to the other - the di,astric 81in,. (Sehwart. & 
Heulke 196) The fibers ot the anterior head arose trom the 
cOD'!.ex surtace of the intermedi.te tendinous loop which .as ju.' 
I 
~nt~~ier to the hyoid bona. The fibers of the anterior head 
inserted or. the med1. interior border or th.e mandible, below the 
" 
mylohyoid 11ne. Tbe intermediate tendlaou. loop wa. attached 
by • thin la,er of fascta to the h10id bone. The anterior haa. 
was thin at its insertion and thickest at its ori,in troll the 
intermedi5te tendon. 
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Th. two btleter.1 posterlor h •• ds or1,1aate4 trom 
• smooth surrace on the occipital bORe, interior alld 'Poaterlor 
to the external auditory ••• tus. They beea •• eontiaDoa. wIth 
the inter •• diate tendon, aater1orly. There was ftO ptoO't'e or 
tubercle to mark the orl~ift of the posterior bell,. 
!he posterlor bell, ... s tWold III eros. ..ettoR 
end had its great.,t w1dth 1n It. pOiterlor one baIt. The dl-
~.strl. deP!'e •• ed the ... dlble c1ftD .. al"d and backward upoa com-
traetion. It could rever •• It. aotloft and ele.at. the hyoid 
bone wbell tlJe _ndlble r ... ined statlemery. 
OF..IOBYO:ro JmSCU (Plgs. 26,28,29) The «enio-
hyoid mu.ole was boum •• d, interIorly, by the .ylohyoid. aad 
superiorly by the , •• 10,10.... It aro •• tzoOll the _dial IV-
t.ee of the .,.ph,8t. and In •• rted on tbe byotd bone. The 
sublingual .alivar, ,lends bordered the muscl. laterall,. The 
mu.ele, in cont.ct with the one ot the other side, wa. tr1a •• 
gular in crOll .ection. It J)ro,r •• sed post.riorly lind interior-
ly, .~U1(' thickefted sllrhtly betore 8tta"bial to the 8.terlor 
," 
surta.e of the hyoid boae. The leni.br8id mo •• d the hy.ld boa. 
upw.~d and forward, or the .. adlb1. downward and backward ••• 
~.1!l4~n« Oft which bone .8r •• d •• the orl,lA. 
ItlLOBYOID UUSCLlI: (Pi II. 27,28) fhe .,1011,01 • 
• a8 • tbin plate of mulcle 1oe,' •• between the 41,..tI"10 a" 
the pnlohyoid ••• 1... The tiber. arO.8 
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"r the .andible and "roc.e"ed .. diall, to unit. with the tibers 
ot the oPPol1te 81de, tOl"mln« the mylohyoid raphe. 'Phe su,cle 
plate prorre •• ed tram its tnteriQr attachment at the .,mPhY8is, 
vadually uPWard, teralnatin, adjacent to the third Hlar •• 
~he anterior tlbers of the .ylohyold mu.ele met 
those ot the oP'0081te side at the JI,lGhy(dd ra"he. !he .1ddle 
one-third or the .ylOhyoid mu.cl. inserted into a tendinous 
aponeurosiS, anterior to the h,oid bone. Thls apeneurosls w •• 
attached POSteriorI, to the h,oid b~.. The posterier tiber. 
inserted directl, 1.nto the hyo14 bone. On coronal s •• tion the 
1I\18cle tormed an obtuse tty". 
CODtraotion .r the anterior tlbers ot the arlo-
hyoid aulcle rai.ed the tlO$r ot tbe mouth wh11e cOfttractlOD 
ot the aid41e aad ,oaterlor one.third eleveted t~. hyoid bone 
superiorly and anterlGrl,. Pe.terior ttbers 41.,.8ct1, attach •• 
to the hyoid btuut depressed the .. ndlhl. upen eontraet1oft, when 
the hyoid bone r ... l.ed rued. 
5. ,OBSERVATIONS OF I,IVING ANI.Ate DURINC PFJDINCl 
In bltlnr, Maolea aul,ttl protruded the mandible 
eaull1'1g tbe inclsal ed, •• of tbe lower teeth to oppose those or 
c 
the .,,111ar1 teet"'. The •• ndlbl.e "'.s th~n elevated br1n~1nl 
the Inellal edge. of the incisors lnto contact aAd sever1n, ott 
8 portion of rood. The rood particles were then transferred 
by the ton,ue te the occlu.al ,urface. of the poaterlor teeth. 
The chewinr movement started with • l.teral shitt 
of the mandible toward the side on whioh the boltlft of tood w •• 
situated. The mandible was then eleVated, the bolus or tood 
enyaged and the mandibl .• shW'lted medially resnltln, In • ah •• 1"'" 
lop' toree exerted on the boltle, betw •• n the 11n,.ua1 sVfaees 
of the buccal eus ps o.t the maxillar,. teeth and the buccal Sttl"-
faoes or the buccal cusps of the sandibula1" t •• th. !he pre.i-
nent canine. prevented extrene laterel excura10ns or the mandi-
ble. Intermittently, durin, fe.din,., partially lIlasticated 
food .a. transferred by the toneu. into the buccal pouch (Pi,.)}. 
The buccal pouch of. Macae. beeame quite distended and contatn •• 
8 eOll8itt.reble •• ount ot partlal11 che.ed rood. After all. th. 
ayallable tood .a8 consu •• d, the tood fro. the buccal ~oueh 
wa! brou,bt back into the anterior part ot the 01"11 c."ltr, 
trln.terred by the ton,utJ to tbe occlus.l surfaces of the post-
erior teeth, ... tic.tea coap1etel1 and then •• allowed. 
Tbe blt1nr aad chawla, m0ge ••• ts •• re quite 
rap1;d durin, an,. one feedlnlH one .1de J)redomlm8ted for cbewln, 
I 
and'tor the storage Qr food i.n the buccal pouch. 
6. nVPOROMUfDIBULAR JOn!T JURTOV')r.Y (Tllgs. 33 to 42) 
,r 
TEMPORAL ARTICULAR ?URF~CE - Isolated area8 of 
tlbroeartl1a,e were found at the summ1t or the J)ostf!rioJl" 81"ti-
cular precess. nense connect!Ye ti.sue fibers ot the tempore-
118ndlbular 11, ... nt attacbed to the process •• • poster10r, 11l-
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t.rlor, and anterior surr.ce.. Fibroc .... tilage cov ...... tbe 
.. 
,lenoid tOI.a and the anterior articular eminenee. In the a.te-
rior one-h.lr or the ,1eaoid toss., the f'ibrocartl1a,e Iner •••• d 
in thlckne •• , continued anteriorly and was thlcke.t at the su .. 
mit or the .nterlor articular •• tnence. Thi. fibrocartilage. 
noaa la,er terminated anterior to the articular eminenoe. lone 
resorption "a. ob.er.ed In the lower ofte-thlrd or ttle poaterlor 
articular proce ••• 
DISC (FtIS. 33.34) Tbe intra.articular d1s. w •• 
attached posteriorly by .a.cular 10 ... connective ti.sue (retro-
dlscal p.d) to the te.poroaan41bular c.psule. The fibers 1ft the 
po.terletr and anterior one-third or the '18C .. ere arran,ed 
lon,ttudlnally and vertically. 'ibrooyt •••• re numerous and 
or • stel1at. contl,uratlon. In the .fldle one.third, the 
thiDa.st part .f the dlso, the tlbers "ere 8?rln,.4 1 •• rttudl-
rUllI, and the fibrocy, •• elonl.ted. '.'erlorly, the dis •••• 
attached dlrectly to tbe temporomandibular cIPsule. Ftbers 
fro. the cU.s. lns.rted dlreetly into tbe med181 and 1.te1'81 
I 
pol •• of tbe coa4yle. The disc .a. ftot attached to the oapsule 
medlall, or 1aterell,. 
" 
SYNOVIAL IBHBRAII (ptr. 36) I synovial m.abr ••• 
eon.isting or polyhe'ral eells and men, iDroldln" was pr ••• nt 
tn tbe uppe!" and 1 .... 1' co.,.rt ... t. or the 3 oiftt.. In the upper 
eompartMent, the ... brane extended from the periphery of the 
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.uperiol' 8d,. or the tllso to the connectIve t1ssue 1.,.1' ot tbe 
temporal bone. anter1orly, poateriorly, medially and laterally_ 
No 8,.ov1al membrane was present in the center of the ,lenold 
tOSSfIt or disc. 
In the lower compartment ot the Joint the ayno-
vial .. mbrane extended trom the 1at.r10r ad«. ot the diso down-
ward alone the capsule and then .8. retlected superiorly and 
beca_ oontinuous with the OOlUUlCtl". tls.u. co.,erln« of tb. 
eondl1 •• 
TE1\fPOROl(ANDtBULL~ CAPSULE AND LIGAMENT (Fi,s. 33, 
34,42) The eapaule eurrounded the Joint on Its •• dlal, anterior, 
lateral and ,.t8rlo1' surtace •• and consisted ot den •• oonnec-
tive tissue tibers wbich .. ere mtW. numerOllS posteriorl, aad 
leterally. taterally, the tlbers .. ere thick and tormed the t .... 
poromandibular Ilf.ment. Striated au.ele tlbers of the masseter 
were touad dispersed •• onr tbe conn.atly. tissue fibers of the 
temporomandibular li,a_nt. M.dloaaterlorly,tlbers of the 
late~.l ptery,01d were attaohed to the oapsule. 
, 
CONDYLE (Ft, •• 33,34,3,,37) The cODdlle consisted 
ot bony trab1cul.8 betw •• n whlcb .ere .. rrow .pa •• s. !he artl-
! 
~ culat;lftf surface ot the cotulT1 •• a. coyered by a layer of dense 
connectty. tislue. Beneath the conaectly. tissue WI •• layer 
of hyaline cart!la,. which .a. thick •• t, pOIteroauperiorly. Thi. 
eartllag. layer represent.d the endochondral growth center .r 
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the con'yle. It can be surmised that th~ mandible ,rows dow •• 
•• rd and forward 81ne~ the treatest center of endochondrel 
.ctIvtty .1. at the postero-superior surface ot the condyle. 
R •• orptl~n et bone by osteoel •• tie aetion was 
obser.,e' on the ... 41.1 and 1.ateral surfaee. or the IJI$ndlbt.tlar 
•• ek (Fig. 31). Tbi. w., Der .. l re.cdelint et boae, !he re-
fJor,tlon ocourred .1Oft, tlfO c",lle • .,. l1ne., one extencUnr rra 
the .. d1al •• d the other from the lateral pol. or the condyle, 
down.rel to tbe mandibular nIck. Thi. r •• erptlon eontlftu.d 
until the oondyl •• to,~ed ,rowlnl. 
The h1.11n~ cartl1afe ·c.~· .as divided Into 
three lones 1('H:Hwdln, to Barnat and En,sl. 
! 
1. Choftdr~genio lone - Thi. was a cell rich 
layer. 1 ... d1atel, below the deas. coa-
neotl.,. tisluet eonslstln, or. many chon-drGC,te. and 1 ttle intercellular sub-
stance. !he eells were elon,..ted 
pa.allel to tbe .urta •• ot tbe coad,le 
ant! staIned basophilic. 
2. Cartl1a,enous 2!one - In th:l.s .one tbe 
cell. are lar,e and .pherlcal and there 
was much more intercellular SUbstance. 
In the lower l.,er. ot this lofta the 
chondrooyte. enl.r,ed and then da,.narated. 
3. Osseous - Th1s lone consisted or thin, 
i.mature, bon, trabeCUla.. MaD1 de.a. 
nerated chon'rocyte. were seen 1n this 
ar.a. They Italnea a 11,ht purple. 
C1UM.'FR V 
DISCtTSSIOH 
The Dormal ana tom, of the masticatory apparetul 
of three animals, twelve, titt ••• and sevent1-two moths old 
respectively, has been examined. 'r. did not ba.leally .rreet 
the musele anatomy, althou,h 1t did 8xert en .tt.et OR the .e .. 
titian and on the te.poromandibular joint bistolo.,. Althoulh 
some aberrent anatora1cal tln41nc •• Y be tousa in 8." .pecl-
IMns 1n th1s ar •• , the det. preseated can be cons1derH to re-
pre.ent the norlllll anatOllY ot the ... tieetory apparatu. of the 
Macae. mulatt. monk.,. 
Althou,b the b.ad and neck enatOlllY of this pri-
mite Is, 1n ,eneral, .i811ar to that ot man, 1t 1s not identical 
and the.e d1ttereno.. betwe.n Maoae8 mulatt. and Boa •• aplens 
,,111 be discussed 1ft the hope ot .. kin, the anatom, ot Wacaea 
mulatta more aeanin,rul. 
Acoording to Slober (19S2) tbe fibers ot the 
d •• p~.Jl •• uperficial ..... t.r bea.s of Man cannot be •• parated 
anteriorly. III Uaeac8 these two beads ea. be •• ,arated co ... 
,r 
plet,l, into two 'eparate entltles. The extr ... pe8terlor 
t1Mrl of the 4e.p bead erl,lnate directl, trom the temporo .. a-
d1bular 11,_.ot 1n Maca.a, whIle 1n .. n the 4.ep he.d f • POlt ... 
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erial" tibers do not attach to this 11,ament. The ins.rtion ot 
the deep head of the masseter muscle constitutes aDother dif-
ference. In the Macaque, the deep head inserts into 8 shallow 
fossa h1r.h on the remus of the mandIble. The fibers of this 
heed are short snperoinfer1orly end 8re vertical11 orientate4. 
upon protraction or the M8ndlble they become obliquel,y 01"18.-
tated and thea can exert • retraetin, torce on the protrud.d 
mandible. !be 118ndibular anrle, at the 1nsertt,on of' the ... -
e.ter, is ••• old in Macaca ot any osseous rid, •• or tubercl •• , 
which 18 Dot the ca •• in man. the are. of insertion of the 
medial pter"oid, tbe medi.l .urf.o. or the ,onial angl., cury •• 
m.dially. In .. n the ,ontal an,le tlar •• laterally. 
thi' _dlal curlin, is due to two tactor •• 
1) In .aeaea the medial •• ctor of t~ce exerted on the ,oalal 
angle by the medial ~ter1,oid musole 1. counterbalaRoed onl, 
by the su,.rtlctal head ot the ma •• eter muscle, 81nce tbe d •• p 
he.d Inserts Into a tossa hitb on the ramu.. Thus, the medial 
vector ot toree of the lar,. ..dial ,ter"old i. mueh treater 
; 
on the ronlal an«le than the l.teral Yector of toree exerted 
by the ... 11er superficlal head ot the Malseter muscle. 2) 
,r 
~ The thinne.. ot the bone or the poet.rlor portlon ot the Maca-
que rallUs .. kea 1 t susceptible to the stronger muscular t.ee. 
It .. a. obs.r".d that ,on18l cur11n, W88 not pre.ent 1n youa, 
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animals. Thus osseous remodel!n" aoeor~1n, to Wolf's law, "onrs 
in this area riB the animal matures. 'Mle ,ontal sn,.le of man t. 
lBore m.ssive. Also both the sUJ'errh~I.1 aDd dee? h.ads or the 
masseter insert at the mani!i'bula!" an"l. in Mal'!. Thus, force. 
exerted by the medial ~ter1,old are oounterbalanee1 by Doth 
heads of the masseter, resultln, in an equ:1l1br:1u!1! of museulRr 
torces on the gonial an,le of Ulan. The internal obllqtJe rid,. 
whioh serve. as the insertion tor the deep head or th@ t.m~o­
ralls, 18 much more developed in Maese8, and the superficI9l 
head of the tellporall. inserts Ituch lower on the lateral .urteee 
ot the ramus t)-~.n i,n Ibn. The anterior he.d of the dI,.stric 
lIusel. in Mae.ea, unlike that of' man, f'orms a eontinu.oUJ ams-
eular plate between the bodIes of' the .. ndlble. 'he tibers 1. 
thfJI midline are anteroposteriorl), orientated ant1 become •• dic-
lltersll,. or1entateCl irs t.he pogter1or portl(')n ot the IInterior 
belly. The dltestric w1 th tl"'e mylohyoid are the prIme 110 •• rs 
of the floor altbe mouth in Maeaea. In man, the enterior 
bell~es of the dl,astrie muscles are not united end do not eon-
" 
tribtfte to floor of the month movements. The mit1dle tIbftrs ot· 
the mylohyoid mWlele insert into a "square" of tendInous t1 .... e, 
.' 
anterior to the hyoid bone and .ttached to 1t. '!bt. t1s8ue 1. 
not present in man. The Macac8 mylohyoid 1s thin and Dot ,. 
well developed a. that of maD. 
Th. per.-neat dentitIon of Maeaea mulett, dltters 
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troll that of' un. In the l2IIonke1t the 'Posterior dent. I arch •• 
are parallel to each other wIth .. sll,bt constrietlon occurr!n, 
in the re,ion ot the third 1I01ara. This oonstriotion in the 
lower arch 11.1ts the apace a".ilable tor the posterior part 
ot tbe tonrue. There 1. no tapingement on third molar eruption 
by eIther the ramus in the mandibular dental arch or by the 
ptery,oid proce.. of the sphenoid bone in the maxillary arch, 
8S occurs in man. The anatomieal crowns ot the .... ndibular 
central and lateral incisors extend, labially, well beyond the 
Interior 'border of the andible. In .an the incisor or owns are 
in tbe •• me plane a. the lower border or tbe .aDdible. 
Tbe mGr'pholo,,. or the indIvidual teeth differs 
from thet of man. The monkey canlaes, both maxillary aad .. n. 
d1.bular, are .uoh .ore ... alve. Th. IIcakey maxillar,. and _Ad1 .. 
bular molars bave two buccal cu.ps and two 11nlua1 cu,.. Each 
buccal cusp 1s connected to the li.ruel cusp by .. r1d,. of 
ena.el. !here 1. no oblique ena.81 ridge in the •• xlllary 
mol~~I, connecting the .. alolin,ual cusp to the distobueoal euap 
I 
as exists 1n man. A third distal ousp on the mandibular third 
molar wa. another differeace bet.een the two primates. The 
,r 
crown or the sandibular first bicuspid of the Vae.que is tilted 
posteriorly to allow space, (primate spaee) tor the lar,. .. x-
111ary canine and in l1ke .. nner a dSa.t •• a <primate spaee) 
exist. between the .. x1118r1 lateral 1ncisor and caaine to 
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fee111t.te oeelus1oll ,,1th +:l:e ltandlbula:r ean1nf". The monkey 
bIcuspids are T'ftlAtlvely lIueh. smaller 11'1 coronel d1 •• eter than 
those of 881'1. ~Ince the lower border or the n.eal orifice 1. 
to cloee proxlmt ty to the .IYeol,!" process the root. ot' !ilcaca t 8 
central incisors diver,. laterally. 
"'e temr"oromnnd1bulsr joint histalo" and mandi-
bular mo •• ments are the same Q~ those or man. 
!h@ cranial steletal dltferenees betw.en -.caea 
~ulatta and FQ_O sapiens sre maDY. The .ntero~osterlor len,th 
ot the maxll1. of Macae. 1s muon lonrer, ,1vln, I reetal'l,ula:r 
top.aranee to the dental arch. The zy,omatlc process ot the 
max111a er1r1nat •• , latQrall,. in the 1".,101'1 of the second mex ... 
111ary _oler while 1n man it be,ins in the arp9 of' the first 
maxillary molar. The incisive fora .. n in the monkey Is lar,. 
and dl .... '.d.d 1.n half by • thin bonr rid,., In man no such boD, 
rldte la present. ,.here .re s8"8ra1 intraorbItal tor,ulin, 
1n the monkey which are more lateral then the usual sin,l. Intra-
()rb~.tAl tor.me.n of humans. The frontal proalls"s or ea.h max ... 
0" 
ill~ ·come in contact with each other superior too ~aeac. 'a a ••• l 
bone. at the maxillary frontal suture. In man, the frontal 
.' 
processes are adjacent to the n ••• l bones but ne"er unit. super-
iorly. !be pyrlt'ora aperture's shape is inverted to that or 
man's, narrow inrerlO?ly and wide superiorly. The InterIor 
orbItal tl.sure does not extend to the ay,o.atic boae laterelly, 
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but is lislted to the posterior oDe.third of the .onkey·. o~bl­
tal floor. The ptery,opalatl»e foa.a 1s oonstrioted and does 
not extend very t~r inferiorly. !hi. 1. due to the mueh 1ar,er 
pyrsmldel process of the palatine bone havlnr a ,r.ater ar •• of 
contact with the pterYr.old process, than in _R. The 1ar,8r 
lateral ptery,old plate atror4_ a treater area for the or1,in 
of the lateral ptery,old Iftusole than exist. In Nn. 
Since the Macaea oranlum 1s relet1.81, loa, ante ... 
roposteriorly the z,.,ometie areh.s are lODler anteroposteriorl" 
and tlare out liar. laterally. fbe tora .. n •• pWIl or the monke, 
faeea posterolnterlor11 .1.ftoe it Is aituated Itore superiorly on 
the occipital bone than the human for ... n .a«nu., whloh tao •• 
directly interiorly_ 
Tbe bodie. of the Maoaque ' .. ndible are t ••• d at 
the symphysis and are parallel to .ach other. _.cac8 •• latta, 
11k. other IG\1er primate. h.. a "Si_lan sbelt.. Dot pr •• ent in 
mall. Thi. sbelf is a result of the anterior teeth betn, labial 
to t~. interior border or tbe mandible. The ... t.1 tor.men 1 • 
.. 
situated .err c108e to the lower border ot the .andlbul.r bod,. 
The internal oblique rid,. 1s more pronouneed and extends t.r-
! 
ther,11n,ually than in man. The undibular neck is lI\Jeh 
shorter and the ~>1rmold notch shallower in Vacaea. The arti-
cular surface of the eond,le face. directl, Upward and not 
anteriorly. and the eond,lar an,le (an,le between condyle aD' 
1nterior border or the mandible) 1. Ie •• , in .acac8. 
The ,leaoid rossa of the .oake, 1s shallow, almost 
be1n" horilantal, .. diclaterall,. t and is narrow anteroposterior 
The ~o.terlor artieular proee •• 1. muoh 1ar,er in the _onke,. The 
.nterior articolar eminence 1s not very prominent and 1. aot 
concave mediolaterally a. 1n man. The .qu ..... l surtace or the 
tel'llporolUnd1bular jo1nt has a fT •• ter surface area 1n .acaea. 
Actual articulation between the cond,le and te.poral 'qua •• 
occurs along the posterior slope or the anterior artioular •• 1-
nence a. 1n the humin joint. 'l'h1s posterior slope, 1n .oae., 
1. shallow and caUs •• lIttle interior displacement of the .aD-
dible .hen the jaw i8 protruded. 'he rlenoid tossa of the 
Macaque does not ha ... e a medial or lateral bODY lip which could 
limit eondyler movements in these dIrections, a. in maft. 
The te.rporo_ndlbular discs of' the t •• ni_t •• 
dtfter. ", •• uperior surfaee 01' the dl.e of IUn 1. oonvex 
medialaterally and conca.e anteroposteriorl,. while the luperior 
surface or the dise or Maeaea is tor the most part harisontal 
," 
, . 
mediolaterally and sllrhtly ooncave anteroposteriorly. 
CHA~R VI 
SUan~ARY ~ CONCLUSIONS 
It ••• the purpose of' tht. In ••• ti,atloR to mate 
aB 1&t8fl"a'.4 study or the DorMl .atloltor1 ap'Paratu., .a.l, 
the 8ke1.tOll, t •• tb, .\lacl •• and t •• poro_adtbul.r artle.lltion, 
of' the •• oac8 lIalatt. monkey. A det.iled 4 •• orlpt10D or tbe 
.kull, permaneat dent1tion, masticato!"y mUlel.s, te.po.roaan41-
bul"r 301nt. Ineludln, blstologio I.etten., was pre •• sted alon, 
with 0"' •• n8tl0 •• on 11vUI aRlatals durin, f •• dinl. The •• tl.d. 
ings .er& then cOllpared to the normal aneta., of the •• tleat., 
apPlratus or .... 
!bere were many slallar1tle. b.tw •• n the ... tlcl-
tory apparatua ot ~le.cI aullttl and th,t ot Hoaa sapien., due 
to the tact that they are both members ot the primate ord.r. 
)lel11 dittereDc •• in tbe _stioator, apparatu ot 
the t.o primate. were observed •. Tha •• included, 
MACAe A MULA"" 
1. ir.oatal proce.s •• ~t u:xill •• 
"alt •• uperior to the •• s.l 
benes. 
,r 
2. LtD. •• r rid,. ot bone dIvld.s 
Inciaive tor •• en in balt. 
3. ?tery,old ,lat ••• f sphenoid 
bone In contact with pyrami-
dal proc... ot palatine bone 
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1. Frontal proc ••••• ~t 
.. xtll •• 40 ftot qaita 
sup •• 10r to the n ••• l 
bOIHlUI. 
2. Linear rid,. of bon. 
do.. 80t d1vide 1n-
e18t.e tora .. n 1. halt. 
3. Ptarygoid plat •• ot 
• phelloid boa. til coa-
tact with tUMrult, 
oftly. 
4. Narrow. abort pterygo-
palatln& t088'. 
$. No boftf root coyerlnr 
1ntr.orbital "roove. 
6. fwo to tb1".. intra-
orbital tor •• lfta. 
7. Lateral ptery,old pl.t. 
mucb larrer than .. di.l 
pter,rold plete. 
8. ta •• rated tora •• a 80t 
pr.sent In craai.l 
Hse. 
9. Lower lae1.ors anterior 
to tbe lftt.~ior border 
.r the mandible. Siml.n 
sh.lt to" •• ,118,..1 to 
th. 1 .. 81' tnclsors. 
~O. .. •• 1 •• laternal oblique 
ride •• 
~l. 110 "Qtal prot".rano. 
pr •• ent at .,..ph,..is. 
! 
~ 2. 1'01... pr •••• t hi III Oft the 
lateral .urra.e or the 
r.... efta 18 the .re. ot 
lu.rtlon tor the tiber. 
ot the deep b •• d of the 
••••• t.r. 
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or •• xll1. lat ••• 1lY 
and with pyra.ld.l 
process of palat1ne 
bon ••• 8dlel1,. 
4. Wide, lon, pter" .. 
p.leti •• toss •• 
S. Bony root coverln« 
intraorbital 11*00\'. 
In enterlor one.thlrd 
of orbit. 
6. Usually... Intraor-
bital f ...... 
1. tateral pterrlo1. 
plate about the .am. 
8i.. as the •• dl,l 
pte!',,81. plate. 
8. ta •• ra ted tor ... n 
pre.ent at apes of 
te.poral 'Jr •• l. 1. 
ereatel ) •••• 
9. Lower incl.ors 1ft the 
.... pl... II tbe lD-
terlor border or the 
.. edible. Si_taD 
sh.lt Dot tOUA'. 
10. Int.rnal obllqlle 
rid,. aot "fery 
proftoua •• d. 
11. Ve.t.l protablr.a •• 
proml.ent .t I,.ph,-
ala. 
12. No to,I. pr •• ent OIl th_ 
lateral surrace ot the 
ra.... .,lbers ot th. 
• •• , h.aa ot the .... 
•• ter 1uert at tbe 
mandibular aD,1e • 
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13. Goala1 angle cu!'ve. m.dially. 13. Oont.l In,18 doe. 80t 
cur.e .. dlall,.. 
14. Pri •• t. spaee. ~reseDt be- 14. No 'OJ'l .. t. scaee. we-
t •• eft the •• xl11aI"7 la'e1"al .ent betwe.n'th •• ax-
incisor and canine, and 111ar, later,l 1 •• l.or 
bet ••• n the .andibular and eamlne, aad between 
clnine and firs' pre.olar. the aandlbuler ••• 1ne 
and tlrst ,r ... lar. 
l~. MaxIllaI', if.rst and •• concl 15'. Maxll1ar1 tl"s' pr ... l •• 
prellolars he... two bucoal ha. one buecal root and 
root. and one I1nl'ua1 root. one 11n,uIl ro.t • .lax-
Mandlbular pr •• oll1"s ha •• 111ar1 .econd ,. ... 1.1' 
one ... 1.1 and one dl.t.l usuall, hal ea1, Ofte 
root. root. MandIbular pr •• 
mollrl ha •• a 81n,le 
ribbon .baJ)ed root. 
16. Fir.t .axlilary or .. ndl- 16. Ft!'at maxIllary 01"".-
bular molar 1. tbe s .. ll •• t albul.r Eoler usually 
1ft 81 •• ot the thre. molarl. 11 tb. larc •• t 1 •• 1 •• 
of tbe tbre ... lara. 
17. La bial Ivtaea ot tb. orowa 11. La bl. 1 • art.ee of the 
ot tbe t11'. t pre .. lar 1a crown of tbe ttr.t pre-
lae11ae' torty.tl.. d.rr ••• mollr 18 "ertleall, 
po.tariorl,.. orteatlted. 
18. Mandibular third aclar h •• 18. .Indibular third .olar 
• tirth cusp on 1t. di.tal do.. not bl.e • titth 
aurt.c •• cusp on 1ts dlst.l 
.urta.e. 
19. The lOD, axis of tbe maX- 19. The loft, Ixl. of the 
illar, eh.ek t.eth 1a la- .axtlllr1 oh.ek t •• th 
011ned 1111 1\1 a 11,. the lon, ls Inclined bue.all" 
ax1, of the mand1bular the Ion, axl. of the 
ch.ek teeth Is lnoll.8' m.ndibular ch •• k t •• th 
bucee11,. 1. lacl1 •• d l1a,..11,. 
20. Artieulatin, aurta.e of the 20. Articul. t1n, surtl.e 
condyle taoe. dire.tly up- of the con.,1. taoe. 
ward. u,..rd and forward. 
Interior orb1tal tlssure 
doe. aot extead to the 
zfrO •• t1c bone laterllll. 
Forlun •• po taee. po-
• '.r01.t.rlor11. 
Short lIaratU.balar neck. 
! 
'0 
30. Interior or'lt.1 tl ••• re 
extends to tbe .,,0IIe-
tie boRe l.terall,. 
31. Por ... n .IIftUII ta.e. 
1.'.r101'11 • 
32. Loftl ... d1ball. n •• k. 
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Fig. 2. L teral view of Mac c mu1 tta head . 
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PPROV ,. L 
The t .esis ubmltted by Dr . enni t . ,ie11 S i , 
he been rea d and approved by tree members of t 
men ts of . nst omy and .rAl iolo~y . 
Dep rt ... 
T e final copies have been examined by the 
i1" ctor 0 tete is ane the sign tura which a ppears below 
verifies t he f t t a t any necessary cha nges have been incor-
por a t ed , and t at t e t hes is is now ,i ven foal ap rovs l 1th 
refe r enc to c ont t , for m, and mechan ica l ccurs cy. 
Th t . es is theref re ~ c apt 1 art1el ful-
f11lment of h equlr me . or dls t @T 0 
Sci nce • 
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